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THE UN I VERSITY OF THE PACIFIC EMERITI SOCIETY
Ma rch 9, 1990, Newslette r

"IN BOX" ITEM - The accom p a n yi n g "In Box" item i s
f rom the February 14 , 1990, issue cf The Ch ronicle
of Higher Education .

'In'

Box

As more campuses prepare
for more faculty reti rements ,
interes t is growing in
organizations that a llow retire d
professors to maintain ties w ith
their institu tions.
i\1 S mit h l"ollt:j.!C. o. ti .N. Il . . a
fa~ ull y d uh fo r rc li1cJ p1ofcssm s.
h;" kepi p1ofc.~ sors in vo lvcJ with
t he wllege s ince it was founded in
I ()52. The initials slam! for ''Old
B ut Nut L)own ... although some
pn>fcssors like to usc the na me
.. Old llut Not Ocad ... (A fe w
ITlCJllhcrs have a sornew h <~ t
earth ie r- but well intentionedn ickname for th e cluh: "Old
B astard s Never Die.")
The club was formed--and la ter
e ndowed-by a Smith professor w ho
has since died. Members who li ve
near Smith meet each month . usuall y
a rranging for a current Smith
p rofessor to give a lecture . Twice a
y ear. dinners o r mus ical events are
held.
The club's president, Adrienne
A uerswald , a music professor who
retired from Smith three years ago ,
says the club lets people who have
spent years of their Jives together
s t ay in touch. "Maybe these people
w eren' t your most intimate
f"riends, " she says. "But you've
s hared an awful Jot of experiences
w ith them. The club keeps you
together."
Among the 60 members are two
professors who taught Ms.
A uerswald whe n she was an
u ndergraduate at Smith.

FEBRUARY 15TH BUSINESS MEETING - Members of t h e
Society h ave already received a copy of the Minutes
of the Febru aiy 15th meeting.
It was an e xce l le n t
sessio n and a good dea l was accompli s hed.
We hope
to ha ve a meeting of this type at least o nc e a year.
1990 TELEPHON E DIRECTORY - The new Directory was
distributed on campus about three weeks a g o .
Local
membe rs of the Society may pick u p a copy by stepping
by the Printing, Duplicating and Mail Room o n campus.
Ask for Jim Bratcher .
A suppl y wil l also be ava il able in the Terrace-Patio Roo m in Grace Covell Hall
at our March 29th meeting.
NEW OFFICERS - As previo u sly ann ounced, the n e u
officers of the Soci e ty are Heath Lowry, Pr e sident;
Cisco Kihara, Vice Preside n t/Program Cha i r; and Roy
Whiteker, Secretary.
We extend our congratulations
to them as we ll as an expression of appreciat i on
for their willingness to serve.
Their terms beg in
with the Fall Semester 1 990.
Apprec i ation i s al s o
extended to Les Medford, Fay Goleman, and Sy Kahn,
the outgoing officers, whose terms exp ire in the
Fall.
CHANGES TO THE CONSTITUTION - The Constitut i on of
the Society currently provides that the three officers
will serve one-year terms . At our meet i ng on
February 15th, it was decided that two-year terms
are mor e appropriate and, for t he sake of continuity,
the Immedi ate Past President s hould serve for one
year on the Exec uti ve Committee in an advisory
capaci t y.
In orde r to make these c h anges "lega l,"
p l ease cas t your vo t e on the e nclosed Ba ll ot/Respon se
Sheet.

OFFICE SPACE SURVEY - The Executive Committee of
the Society has been in conversation with AVP Joe
Subbiondo regarding the possibi lity of some type of
office space arrangeme nt for the Emeriti.
In order
:f o r planning on this matter to go fonvard, p l ease respond to the Questionnaire Section
10 n the enclosed Bal lo t/Response Sheet.

•

J. 99 0 FACULTY RETIREES - As ,.,e go to press u i th t hi s Ne,vsletter , we understand that
:f i f t een f acu l ty, plus severa l administrators, are retiring by the end of the current
a cad emi c year.
Whi l e ,.,e do not knm1 uhic h ones •ri ll be honored by the des i g n at ion
'Em e rit a" or " Eme ri tus, " we can expect th a t ou r n umbers ,.,ill increa se some,·rhat as a

r esu lt of these retirements.
Incidentally, at the urging of the Society, persons
receiving Eme rita/Emeritus status \fill be so recognized at Comme n cement exercises .
NEWS RE MEMBERS Sherman Spencer - Writes a "Gardening" co lumn for the Stockton Re cord on a
regular basis, and contri butes fr equently as a critic of plays and musical
performances.
Dick Reynolds - Conti nu es to 1-~rite the "Go l den Palett2" column for Sen i o r
Spectrum Ne11spaper. Wa s invited to exh ibit at the Alan Short Gallery during
February - March and to judge a st ud ent show there in the Spring.
Bill Bacon - Has been trave ling to Portugal, Morocco, Gibraltar and Southern
Spain.
Expects to return to Stockton in mi d -March.
Mike Wagner - I s organizing an economics sess i on for t he lvestern Socia l Sc i ences
Association which will meet in Portland in April .
Charles Roscoe - Published the 6th edition of Medicinal Chemistry: ~ Tabulated
Compe~ium i n 1 989.
Con tinues to serve as a chemical an d drug consultant for
the American Medical Association.
Earl Washburn - Serv ed as Co-Ma nager of the Box Office at the Stockton Civic
Theat r e .
Sy Ka hn - Was a resource for Anne Conover's currently publi shed book, Care sse
Crosby: Fr o m Bl ack Sun to Roccasinibaldi . The book is a biography of Caresse
Crosby (1892 - 1970}, publisher and poet . He is variously ment i oned in the book,
having been a friend of Careese ' s who publ ished his first book of poems,
Our Separate Da rknes s (1963), in Italy .
Sy i s current l y preparing to di r ect
Amade u s by Pe t er Shaffer to b e performed by the Stockton Civic Theatre
April 20 - May 15 .
Marge Bruc e - Continues to wor k with the Library Literacy Project .
Larry Osborne - Is a me mber of the Board of Directors of the Rossmoor Kiwanis
Club and continues act i ve in the High-Twelve Club and the S t anford Alumni Club.
Other - We have a l so heard fro m Wa l ter Knox who lives a l one i n Jacksonville,
Texas, and k eeps busy do i ng a "bit of gardenin g "; from Doc Runion \'Tho keeps
active in Sun City, Arizona, in spite of a bout with the hives; and from
Rollin Fox wh o l ives in St ockt on and takes pri de i n the fact that h e and
Dorothy a r e in their 60th year of marr i age !
!'-lARCH 29TH l'-!EETING - VIe are p l eased to announce that Academic Vice Pr es i dent
Joe Subbiondo i s hos ting anoth er discuss i on sess ion for me mbers of the Emeriti
Society, this one schedu l ed for March 29th.
The meet in g wil l be he l d i n the
Terrace-Pa tio Room i n Grace Covell Hal l.
We will gather at 10 : 30 fo r coffee and
conversat i on a n d, at 11 a . m. , will mee t wi th Dean Mark Plovnick who wil l d iscuss
the program of the Sch ool of Business and Pu b li c Administration and the proposed
n ew Management Center . We will be g uests of the AVP for lunch .
From 1 p . m. to
2 p . m., we wil l meet with Dean Don Duns of University Col l ege and Lifelong Learning,

who will discuss those programs and reopen the subject of El derhostel as a possible
future UOP venture in which members of the Society might be able to p l ay a role.
We hope for a large turnout . Please put this on your calendar right away and plan
to attend . Use the enclosed Ballot/Response Sheet to l et us know that you will
attend.

Please plan to attend the March 29th Meeting

cc:

President Atchley
Vice President Subbiondo
Assoc. Vice President Fennell
Vice President Dochterman
PR Direc tor Minden
Academic Council Chair Cox
Dean Pl o vnic!<:
Dean Duns

